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r
PLEASE NOTICE. -

i 5 .... -

We will be glad to receire communications
from our friends on any and all subjects ofgene-
ral interest but: ,

The name of the writer most always be fur--1ETIEW.
WILMINGTON, N. C.I THURSDAY; JUNE 22,

I i I

nbhed to the Editors.
Communications must be written onlt oa

rne side of the paper. -

Personalities must be avoided. f

I And il " especially and particularly under--
I Stood that the pditnr Ha " Timja v m
the views of correspondents, unless so tated is
the editorial columns.

DIED.
lir.iA.t.A. Tbnrfdiirfnnrn n ICa'.I1.

June 22. 1876. Mr. CA'fn ni V f uu 'gfTS,fTb funeral will be from the house, on
in "v,'"A llv.arkftV Pock at

iiuu vivik rujir morn in or irnm i iiartvu t
the Lutheran Church. Friend and ac--"2f W

?IMMw"HMBHHMnM
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

""' -

T h e aaiisouiy lianncr :
ft a i ! VT 1863,TnOR00011LY

5 Tr6 W StST r
tdaor and Proprietor, Salisbury, X. C.

ICE ! ICE! ilCEl
M .aniT ft'
v'est of this Office, w here he will be clad to
receive custom from the Down Town Mer-- a
chants and Citizens generallr. On Sundavs
his ,Ice House will be open from 6 to 10 A. M.,
and from 4 to 6 P. M. j, 22-t- f

js rliLHiD erery afternoon, Sundays ex--

cep u--J by
JAMES & PRICE,

XXD.FxOniXTOKS.

0pe year, $5.00; Six months, $2.50; Thres
months, $1.25 ; One month, 50 cents.

The paper will b delirered by carriers, fre
o charge, in any part of the city, at the store
-- sU'f, or 13 centa perweek.

Advertising rates low and liberal.
p&" Subscribers will please report any

anl all failures to receive their papers regu--
arl v.

THE EX-SPEAKE- R.

seems to have as
niiich trouble in extricating himself from
the numerous charges brought agaiust

by the Judiciary committee, as did
(jciieial Babcock, in trying to extricate
himself from the safe burglary business,
when .he1 was made to appear
U fure the Clymer investigating committee
of the House, and we apprehend that the

reprensentave from Maine,
will meet with w better success tlian did
tl, President's private Secretary andconfi-,- l,

iiti:il friend, in acquitting himself, and

like him, will W condemned by the
(Amnion verdict of iho, ep- - 4 being

guilty - of the grave charges, which are
uiide against him. The New York
Jhal'l, in referring to the dispatch sent
Ly Caldwell from London to Mr. Knott,
the i hairman of the Judiciary committee,
thu peaks. of Mr. Blaine: " The fact
th;it he knew all about it before Mr.
Knott, to whom it was addressed, aud the

two or three gentlemen to whom ho had
uriitioiittl it disclosed its existence, is a

circumstance against Mr, Blaine.
His ' with the transaction

that he andwas so nriuutc surprised
almost confounded Mr. Knott, by telling

in the House the substance of its contents

mil 1 the very hour when it had been
I

revived. Mr. Blaine'n other attempts to

t.t.i.ler with witnesses and to iiunulac--

tuir or suppress evidence, seem small
...n.iwri.u.i. vvWli v.,.:,,; tins,matters ui comparison

.
his method of procuring his letters from

Mull.igau is less disgraceful. This extra- -

. r.liiinry and ' astounding transaction
Milks the suspicion that the Mulligan
1. iters wire not read by Mr. Blaine as

tlu v were written, and that he garbled

tluhi to deceive tne House ami tne
i.iiuitiv. The republican party had an

w lnrkv s ' it was narrow when

Mr: lilaine barelv failed to eet the
w

nomination at Cincinnati. 1

BLAINE AND HIS BONDS.

J oil ah Caldwell to the .Rescue..
I

W ASiiiNGTON, June, 10 A series of J,

tilograms were produced to-d- ay befora
the committee on the judiciary by Mr.
Hicks, the cable clerk of the New York
Wstrn Union telegraph office. The
testimony of Hicks was mainly in expla-1,'iiin- n

i.t" ihp tplporranh onerator's marks
on the dispatches produced bv him, The
,.,,1, ;t in it tvnv Huit thoWill 1 111! .'VS IIIH W

word "Fabo" was the registered laddress
of .Josiah Caldwell in London, lie knew
it from the fact that the office was so no- -
titled by an office dispatch from the no- -
miration, but he thought it was some--
where about the 24th of May last. lhe
following-ar- e the dispatches: ,

--,..,' . 1

Wakhincton-- , :May. 2G. lo Josiah
Cal.lwell, 115 Cannon. London, .h. C,
Kl,K,anJI: Jf18 ltetJimnyT11,.l V1!"
pers 01 loin. leu -- rHpu o, "'7plua, as you truthtuliy can, tne sirongesi
in. orsement 01 his statement:

TKI.KUItAM. 2.
June 1. '1876. To Josiah Caldwell,

.Tunbridge AVclls, Englaud : Don't per- -

mit newspaper men and others to iriter--

view you.
TELKORAM 3

June 7, 1875. To Josiah '.Caldwell,
Tunbridge Wells,; London: If false.,
authorize me to deny you paid Blaine.

SlCKELS

St. James Hotel, care of Ir Denckla,
H TEI.EUIAM. 4.

Pv.H iiviMl :it the Western Union build- -
in;:, 15r.ad way and Dey street, May 81,
lKTf. ' I

To .h,si,di Caldwell, Cannon street
t ...i ... . Tpin ni--o' -- jmii-ri.i rnnfirni. I

'ig all my statements.
's'lfct.- - ' ' Scott.

TKLBiRAM 5.
lteceive! at the NVesterii Union build- -

" mg, Croad way ami l icy street, May Jl,
17(J:,

To FuIm, Ltmdou : Dispatch receiveil.
CaWe this immediately to chairman House
judiciary committee, Washington: Have
just read Seott's ovidence. about our bond
transaction in New lork newspaper, and
fully corroliorate it. 1 never gave lilaine
any Uttte Uoek bonds, directly or other- -

- wise. Am now building three European
railrmds, and cannot leave without great

; leui)iary loss, or would gladly vol on--
tan y come home and testify. Can make

; .lumauv u iiuu. tneci anu man n ii ae--
, , signature.)

v , "..v,,.,.,.
.. . telegram G. .

iteteive,! ac nesteru Union biuhhug,
nioauway ami ney street, May so, ia4G:

lolabo, Loudon: Cable nolxxly ex--
' Vm i i iijiiiiiieipiiia.

teleuuam 7. ,

Beceived at W. U. building, Cable
.

C x x x v, Washington, May 2G.
Josiah Caldwell, 115 Cannon street,
London, E. C. England.: .

See Scott's testimony; papers lGth; tel- -
egraph Scott Philadelphia, as you truth- -
fully can, the. strongest indorsement of
lis statement. A. V. Robixson.

i ue above tel egraras have the dates,
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times of reception, sending, etc., usual in
such cases, which Mr. Hicks explained,
showing their genuineness. j

The following is the dispatch, already
published, Which was received by Mr. D.
13. Sickles, and shown by him to Con-
gressman Procter Knott when received by
him in Washington, on the morning of
the 10th inst.,

LoNDOx, June 9. To Sickles, 11
Wall street, N. Y.: Cabled committee
June 1 full explanation.

Caldwell.
The above was received by the Direct

Cable Company in reply to Sickles' mes-
sage of June 7 above quoted.

A LETTER FROM CALDWELL SllOWIXO

THE AUTHENTICITY OF- - THE CADLE- -.

GRAMS. .

Washington,- June 10 Mr. Blaine
received by the mail of this morning a
letter from Josiah Caldwell, of which the
following is a true copy.1 It authenti-
cates the cablegram received by the judi-
ciary committee :

No. 115 Canon Street; London-- K.
C., 8th June, 1876. Hon. J.G. Blaine
Dear Sir: I read in the New York pa-
pers of the 16th ultimo, Col. Scott's evi-

dence before the Congressional committee,
and I at once cabled him as follows :

"Your statement before Congresvioual
committee on 15th relating tc the Fort
Smith Hail way bonds which, you pur-
chased of me is perfectly correct. lean
more fully substantiate it if necessary."

have also cabled the chairman of the
judiciary committee as follows: "Have
just read in New York papers Scott's evi- -
deuce about our bond j transact ions, and
can

.
full r corroborate

.
it.r I never gave

Blamrf any Fort Smith Kailwav. bonds,
directly or otherwise. have three for- -
eign railway contracts jipon my hands,,
which makes it impossible for me to leave
xVth;,ut pe.it pecuniary loss, or would

l J 'iitiiLiaiijr .;iiiiv liwi 1 sv. l 1 ju sKJ

testify. Jan mak affidavit to this
.

effectaii no' w' raud mail 11 uesireu. l am sorrv mat 1

am not able to sro norsonallv beftre the
committee and give my testimony, but T

presume that Colonel Scott s evidence will
be sufficient to prove that you had noth
ing to do with the transaction in question.
It you wsih tor any turther testimony or
affidavit from me to prove the facts as
cabled to the committee, I shall be glad
to forward it under oath. The charges
are so void of foundation that I have no
fear of them doing you any permanent in- -
iiifr ntwl T Kro 1 1 f irkiY toi'L-oni- i t nrc will

J , . , , ' - ,
. ns vnMr5" - j

in connection with the Little Hock and
Fort Smith Railway..

lours respectfully.
Josiah Caldwkll.

Opinion of Some of the Democratic
Press on the Cincinnati Nomina- -
tions.

lAwzny Argus. j
The platform is negation whittled

down to the invisible atom wnich consti
tutes its centre. lne canuiaaies .are
smaller than the plattorm. Hayes bears
the cross of the administration ; Wheeler
was the Uhairman 01 the 1'acinc itauroaa
nimmittop iliirincr nil tlifi time when its

,T wJP.lwinrorasiiiirl.
The usurpations aa j corruptions of the
administration, the rottenness and follies
0t Comrress these arc embodied in the
Clindidrites. And nothing else is

r . . ,. .

w hat lus the country to expect 01 a
candidate so nominated? Hayes is the
representative of religious bigotrv, owing
his election to the governorship to that
narrowness. The platform of the Repub
lican party dare not defend the financial
legulation of the Republican party. It
dare not nominate either a brave man
representing the party or the advertised
reformer ot it. Ihe plattorm was. a
mixture of cowardice and a desire or op-

pression. The ticket is one of insipidity
and uttc- - weakness, save in the one
resnect we have named. It is nominated
with a view of carrying Ohio, being
strong uowhere else. It is argued that
Hy would le stroug in Ohio. Will
the Democratic atioual Convention
think Ohio of cousequence? .

From the New York, World.
The , Republicans are claiming that

Hayes is a man of great strength, which
he has shown by his previous success,
haviug never . been defeated at the polls.
A comparison of the votes given by the
State of Ohio at different periods does not
support this statement. In 18C5, the
Republican candidate for Governor iu
Ohio, was elected by 30,000 majority. In
18C7, Mr. Hayes was the Republican
candidate, and his majority was reduced
to 2 91 TluVtvng a vpi-- v nnrrnw margin
for a State which had mvpn for a number
of years from SO.'OOO to over 100.000 Re- -
publican majority. In 18C8, the Repub--
,cans carried Ohio by a maiority 40,617.

n 1869, Mr. Hayes was again the
republican candidate for Governor, and
his majority was reduced to 7.500. In
i75 he again carried the State by only
about 3,000 majority, with his opponent
divided on the platform. This record is
not inal 01 a maW ot rcat sirengtn, ior in
every instance save one,he largely reducet
the majority of his party from the previ- -
ous electiou; and in each instance he was
barely able to squeeze through in a State
where the majority which his party had
receiveti under other candidates had been
numbered by tens of thousands. His
second attempt to run for Congress re--
suited in his disastrous defeat. This,
certainly, we repeat, is not the record ofa
man of great political strngtu

1876. "VT "Y Q07A." V 4tO t

Col. Fremont.. .FTl. T TA TT It o-!'"

Democratic Convention which was In I

session at Raleigh last week, Speats
follows of Col. Fremont, who was Chair--
man of the New Hanover delegation,t
duriDg the short absence ot Col. Robt. I

Strange, who was in attendee at the
u . o. vxurt :

"No more earnest and indefatisable. . 1 .1 n f

orKcr was on tne noorot the Uonvention
than col. s. l. Vrmnnt vfMir.ii I

" m ww u US U ft ttllVI I

sagacious but not noisy' he was ever at
ns jjost; and no county haa a ' more

A Pretty Piece of Clock-Wor- k.

We were shown this morning, "by Mr.
John II. Allen, at his jewelry store," on
Front street, a very pretty piece of oleic--
work. The whole arrangement, which is
nn nnnvflUt.n,!. ... V:i I

w.. j u.uuvi, .vIktbM WIVl II illl glass I

globe, consists of a miniature castle, mill
and! a very good representation of the
ocean, .on which there is sailing a ' very
handsome ship. On the front, of the
,.ad!o th0v;. , ),;rt,..,U v k Ai.u

.
" : ,LUCU l.lutk

wirn; ii is ;i umc-Keep- er, anci inside
theru is a- mnsir-- W Tn rv " "
milt there is a water-whee- l, and on ton a

I

wind-- mi . When tho mfteliin.rv i mn,Io

to work, the music-bo- x plays some very
pretty airs, the wind-mi- ll and water-whe- el

both turn, and by means of a bellows,
which is underneath a certain kind of
skinj which is painted and puffed so as to
resemble the ocean, it heaves and gives to
the ship a rocking .motion, which very
much resembles the rocking of a vessel
at sea. It is a very rare piece of work-
manship, and has to be .seen to be
appreciated.

t

Giblem Lodge.
By request we. publish a list of the

officers elected for the ensuing Masonic
year,- beginning June 2-H- at a meeting
of' Giblem Lodge; No. 2, A. T. & A. Y.
M., held last evening :

Jas. W. Telfair, W. M.
Robt. Noise, S. W.
Jas II. Carraway, T. W. '

. Henry Taylor, Treasurer.
Wm. Ki Price, Secretary. '

Josh. 11. Russ, Tyler.
The following are the appoined officers:
Wm. Kellogg, S. P. j

Jas. P. Green, J. I).
John E. Sheridan, S. S.
Geo. W. Murray, J. J.
John D. Nixon, Chaplain.
Sol. W. Naslr, Marshall
Samuel Reid, Organist

pr the Review.
Double Acrostic.

I help to make fur you the printed
me

To me the fields their golden wealth
resign ;

From me went out the faithful oue of
old.

At night, to rest I call the soldier bold;
With me all great and worthy lives are

crowned.
Find these the .two you wk are

quickly found..
One is of God, of men the life and light,
Aud drives the ther from its presence

bright. S. J. K.

Answer to yesterday's square word ;

OBEY,
BALE,
E L L A,
YEAR.

Wilmington District, Methodist E.
Church South Third Round of
Quarterly Meetings.

Kenansvillc.atCharityChap'l July 1. 2
Maguolia, at Harrell's Store, " 8, 9
Cokesburv, at Bethel.......... "15,10
Smithville, at Smithville... . " 22, 23
Clinton, at Audrew Chapel. 29,30
Onslow, at : .. Aug. 6, C

Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel, " 12, 13
Elizabeth, at Carver's Creek, " 19, 20
Whitcville and! 'Q.;. or. ot

accamaw M.I
Wilmington, at Front Street, Sept. .2, 3

W. S. .Black, P. E.
-

Our friends will oblige us, and very ma
terially add to the interest of the paper, by
keeping us posted as to events of interest
occurring in their neighborhood.

Now is the season for "rolly-polly- ,"

which is a dumpling made of huckleber-

ries served with sugar sauce.

WUREIEMIST
AT ISO. 27 MARKET STREET 1

fT7E WANT TO SELL AXD ARE DR
VV TEUMTXED TO SELL! CalPand

examine our LIN EX DUCK SUITS

At 05 CO.
Oar Handsome BUSINESS SUITS

At 07.50.
And oar Beaatifnl DRESS SUITS

At 018 CO.
THE EXCELSIOR SHIRT STILL LEADS

THEM ALL SIX FOR $6 OOl
jeia A. DAVID.

CAROLINA.

The police force of Raleigh is so ef-
ficient tliat there is rarely an Item to
report. Only three burglaries liave
occurred in that city in two years.

The 27th annual meeting I of tho
stockholders of the North Carolina
Riiilroad Company will be held in the
city of Raleigh .on the. second Thurs-
day of July, 1876. j

The Raleigh News says : Durham isto have a fire company at last. Our
city authorities have sold them the
old Victor engine wlucb. has served
the city for iabout fifteen year&

The Democratic Central Executive
Committe is as follows: Gen. Wm. R.
Cox, Chairman; Hon. W. N. Hi Smith,
Messrs. R. HI. Battle, Seatori Gales,
Charles M. Rusbee, Samuel At Ashe
and George II. Snow. j

The funeral of Mr. Jacob Rintcls,
of Cliarlotte took place yesterday mor-
ning at 8 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Mendel-
sohn, the Jewish Rabbi of this city
performing! the, ceremony according
to the ritual of the Jewish Church.

The CharlotteXMsertrer &ays:!A deaf
mute, while swaiking along the track of
the North Carolina Railrad, near
Thomasville, .a few days ago, was
struck by the locomotive of a Coming
tiain, and seriously if nx)t j fatally
injured. : '

The Raleigh Reus says : Rl (X Badg-
er returned o this city yesterday from
Cincinnati. (The other delegates from
this State are scattered from Dan to
Beersheba. ?Johnny McDonald when
last heard from Avas ''carrying the
news to" not Hiram but Hayes.

The Concord Sun says: Th;e ware-
house at Concord, North Carolina,
looks like it I needs filling.- The only
articles on hand is three bags of rags,
one light' running Domestic, (very
light) one broken mower and one
barrel leaking molasses. The gentle-
manly agent, Capt. Trice, says times
areliard and trade dull. Ave can't
help it, notwithstanding the s U. S.
flag which floats proudly near the
Depot. I )

The Newbern Kut Shell says: The
remains of Hon. R. F. Jjehman were
deposited with Masanic honors in Ce-d- er

Grove (jJemetery. The funeral
ceremonies were performed by Rev.
E. M. Forbes at the Episcopal church.
One of the largest procession of citi-
zens and of Masons witnessed-i- this
city for a long time followed the re-
mains to the 'grave. Our entire com-
munity deeply sympathize with the
heart-stricke- n widow and fatherless
children in their sad berevement.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New Ady eMireme 1. 1 1 .

Geo. L. Quince, in charge Notice.
P. Heixsbepger A Irilliantl Society

Novel. ;. J ';"');
J J. Stewaut, Ed. and Prop'r The

Salisbury Examiner. ii

Robt. L. Leslie Ice! Ice: :i

A. SiiRiEU-j-O- nly 90 Cents 1
J. Wf. Lippitt Meerschaum Pipes.

All quiet at! the' City Hall this morning.
'

r ... j!

To-da- y, Juno 22nd, is the longest-da-

in the 'year.
.; 4 j,

. Gentlemen's vests will be pulled furthei
down thah formerly. il

A dangerous kind of fit is now! prCva- -

lent, called the "lazy fit." i

Whortle berry pie is a staple article for

linner just about this time.

The Court House is being cleansed and

renovated for the June term o( the Supe
rior Court, which commences on Monday.

The members of the Rifle Team prac
tise ow afternoon at 5 o'clock, at
the St. Georgel and St. Andrew's Athletic
Club Grounds.;

The crescent flower-vas- e now appears
in a slightly altered shape in china, the

boquet, which' placet! iu an open vase,

having an archway of china over it.-
The largo and fast yacht, Mary Kenan,

will be found at Lippitt's Landing
Wrightsville Sound, on the Fourth of

July, for the purpose of carryingjpassen- -

jiers over to the races. As boat; at the

Sound are sncht a scarcity on the Fourth
of July, this will certainly be a great

convenience, and will be patronized.
: - M :

The Salisbury Examiner.
Mr. J. J. Stewart will resume the pub-

lication in a few days, of the Salilttry
Examiner, a tri-wee- kly and weekly kct.
at $5 a year for the former and $2 for

the latter. The Examiner will be Dem

ocratic in politics. We wish it suecess.

Hot.
People sought the shady side of the

street yesterday as if the merry sunshine

had been. small pox, and took to ice water
and other beverages of a cooling nature
with a relish that did not suggest any hy-dropho-

symtoms. Handkerchiefs
were in great demand as mops for the
dripping foreheads of pedestrians, am:

palni leaf fans commandel a premium in
the market. Fat nieu were hunting cane
bottom chairs, , unbuttoning their collars
and fanning themselves with bandana
handkerchiefs. ;'

Last Night's Fire:
About 11 o'clock last night, the market

bell and the various church bells sounded
he alarm of fire, and in a few minutes

the streets jvrcre full of firemen and exci-

ted citizens ruuning to the scene of the
conflagration, which' was on Sixth street
between Church and Nun. The fire is
supposed to have originated in the pautry
of the houe of Mr. G. W. Seeley, as a
gentlemanjwho lives in a house just in the
rear, says that immediately after he heard
the alarm, he looked out of the window
and saw a larje blaze in Mr. Seeley's
house, just at the point where the house
connects with the kitchen,the place where
he pantry was situated. The house,

which was! asingle story frame building,
was rather old, and it only took a few
minutes for the Hames to envelope it.
Mr. Seeley succeeded in saving the greater
part of his; furniture, but that in the back

ii'

rooms was all lost. I All the wearing ap-pea- ral

of the family with the exception
of what thpy had on, was burned with the
louse. Tljie house .was worth 800, on

which there was an insurance of $500 in
the, companies represented by Messrs

Atkinson & Manning. He estimates the
oss on hisireal estate, over and above the

insurance, at 300 and on his personal
property at $500, making his loss in all

$800. !

From Mr. Seeley's residence the llamcs
communicatal: with the two one story
rame dwellings on either side, the one to
he South being the property of Mrs. Con--

gan and occupied by her. This lady esti
mates her whole loss at $500, wth an in- -

urancc of $400 hi the firm of Atkin- -

son & Manning ; she succeeded in saving
most of her furniture.

The house on the North side of Mr.
Seeley's and which was burned to the
ground, was the property of Mr. F. D.
Poisson anil was ins bred for $400.

The value of t( ie three houses was

about $2,000. Messrs Seeley and Pois-sou- 's

houses were burned to the ground,
while the greater part.: of Mrs. Conigan's
iiouso is still standing.

The fire poinpanTes worked in unison
and but for their great exertions, two oth-

er frame buildings "which were near by,
might also j have been consumed by the
devouring element.

The Excursion to the Mountains.
From yesterday morning's Charlotte

Observer, received here this morning, we
obtain the following information concern-

ing Mr. Foard's excursion to Henry's :

The excursion train from AVilmington
to Henry's, the .Western terminus of the
Western North Carolina Railroad, reached
his city yesterday evening about half--

past six o'clock, and' left in a short time
tor its destination among the mountains.
A.bout 150 persons, marny of these ladies,
were aboard when the train reached Char
lotte, and there was an accession of 100
here. They were a good class of excur-
sionists too and will !no doubt enjoy them
selves in a rational manner. Mr. R. O.
Foard, the lessee of the train, had made
every arrangement for the comfort and
convenience of those aboard. A restaur-
ant car, under the charge of Mr. Reuben
Jones, of Wilmington, accompanied the'
train, so that passengers will be fed, the
round trip at a cost of l,2o I he whole
excursion jwas an extraordinary cheap
one. The train was in charge of Capt.
F, M. Wooten, the well known and pop
ular conductor of th6 Carolina Central.

Capt. James J. Waddell.
The Hillsborough Recorder has the fol

lowing to say of Capt. Jainesl. Waddell,
who. by the wav. is a near relative, of
Hon. A. M. Waddell, and who, it will be
remembered, made such sad havoc among
the New England whalers in the Pacific
Ocean, while he wai commander of the
Confederate cruiser ShenandoaJi :

$

The many friends of Capt. James I.
addell will be pleased to learn that he

reached toe! port of Sydney, New South
Wales, on his first outward voyage in the
steamship City of San Francisco, after a
prosperous j voyage of twenty-eig- ht days
and twentvrtwo hours. ITie distance run
was 7,GOO geographical miles. The ship
stopped at Honolulu, at Kandavu, in the
riji Islands, and at Auckland, ew
Zealand. - Capt. Waddell was received
with, grcatj distinction at Sydney, was
made an honorary member of the Lmon
Club, was quartered free of expense at
the most magnificent hotel in the city,
and was given a free ticket over every rail
line in the Australian continent. The
Sydney Herald contains a card issnexl by
the passengers of the ship, returning
"acknowledgments bf the skill, vigilance
and admirable discipline with which the
ship had been commanded "

Wc take pleasure, in calling attention
to this distinguished tribute to our towns-
man, who, after much trouble and perse
cution, has had an;j opportunity of again
giving the world proof of his signal abil-
ities as a seaman, his trustworthiness as a
man, ami his courtesy as a gentleman.

Stockings which; buttons like gloves
are now fashionable.

NOTICE!
THE LAIldEST

- . 1 coraioruiDie i Aulll anywhere
about,; will be found at Shell Point Linrntt's

"um, ngiiisvuie oouna, ior the pur- -
"parrying-passenger-

s over to the Kaccs
on tne rourth ol Julv,

' GEO. L. QUIN'CE,
"I fall I I C".' Q inyiarffe.

A BRILLIANT

SOCIETY MEL!
HEADY JUNE 10TH.

ELLEN STORY
A NOVEL OF SOCIETY.

Iiy EDWARD FAWGICTT 1

Uniform with tlie m TrnipNoyels."
Uctavo. I'aper io cents ; Cloth 1.25.

Send early orders to

HEINSBERGER'S
je 22 Live Book and Music Store.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE WORLD

TCE CREAM, GUARANTEED' 'MADE OFi PURE CREAM, delivered in freezers, well
packed with ICE, at GO cents per quart. If
you wantCJOOD CREAM, send your orders to

LUMSDEN'S.
je 21-- 2 1

ONLY 90 CENTS !
" K 1 x EY A F .

DRESS SHIRT!
All-ma- de but the liuttoos and Uutton-hole- a.

Warranted to be

FAR BETTER
THAN" AXY I'ARTLY-MAD- E SHIRT EVER

OFFERED BEFORE, AND FOR LESS
MONEY 1 More of the l 2 SO ULUE
FLANNEL SUITS, JUST RECEIVED!

je 21 A- - 02XRXZ2XL

PA Y YOUR CITV TAXES
Office Treasiber and Collectob,

City of Wilmington, N. C, June 16, 1876. J
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE TAX BOOKS for 1876 are now in

possession of the undersigned for Collection
of all Real and Personal Taxes.

All Persons are requested to call and
make immediate pavment at this Office, as
but a few days arc allowed by law before
rropertv will be advertised and poIu.

City ' "Coupons receivable in part pay
mentof City Taxes.

T. C. SBXWO&fX,
je Treas'r and Collector.

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES !

pRESH QANDIES JgVERY JAY !

CREAM ! TAFFY ! CpCOANUT !
PEANUT ic. ICE CREAM 0 cents a

Quart, 10 cents a Saucer. Pure Lemonade
always on hand.

11 AUK I libK.AHL,
;je 17-- tf Second Street, near Princess.

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK COHPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS,
Boot and News Blact a Specialty,

17 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
INKS ARE OF A SUPERIOROUR being made from the best ingre

dients and under the personal supervision of
a practical printer and pressman j therefore
we will guaravtt every poutul of tk nAd to
be of a SUPERIOR JET BLACK, QUICK
DRYING and ENTIRELY FREE FROM
SETTING-OFF- .

Oar prices are from 30 to , 60 per cent.
LOWER than any other Inks manufactured
in tho United States.

A trial of a sample keg will convince any
printer that he has been pajing nearly double
what be aboutd lor bis .Inks in times past.
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

Address "

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.,
17 North Fifth SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

Je 15--3t v

Imwumi PIPES
1TEERSCHAUM CIGAR A CIOARETTE
Ivi. Holders ; Vanity Fair Smoking Tobacco;
Durham Smoking Tobaccos;' Key West
Cigars, all Havana ;

Harana, Perique and
Turkish Tobacco j

i , Cigaretts Paper, High- -
toned 5 cL Cigars.

For sale bj

J.W. UPPITT,
may 16-- tf Sign Punch, FrontSU


